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Call today for a personal tour
and join us for a
Complimentary Lunch

416-431-6400

We look forward having you
join the Cedarbrook Family!

is your new home.

520 Markham Road, Scarborough, ON M1H 3A1
Tel 416-431-6400 | Fax 416-431-3660

www.cedarbrooklodge.ca

Cedarbrook Lodge
is peace of mind.

Cedarbrook Lodge

You are home

Features & Amenities

At Cedarbrook Lodge, our charming suites offer
a neutral decor to complement you, your favourite
furniture and special keepsakes.

Our lovely residence creates a welcoming
atmosphere that invites you to stretch your mind,
body and soul. Enjoy your day independently or
among friends with our many amenities and
services.

Each suite is designed for your comfort and safety.
• generous living spaces

• bright, spacious lobby

• lovely picture windows & spacious closets

Take Pleasure
Cedarbrook Lodge is an
independently owned and
operated Retirement Residence.
Step inside and discover an
affordable, rewarding retirement
experience – one that celebrates
your unique interests, needs
and preferences.

• cozy fireside lounge and library

• 3-piece bathrooms with walk-in showers
& safety bars

• large private tranquil garden overlooking
the Highland Creek

• well appointed kitchenettes

• recreation & multipurpose rooms

• 24-hour communication system in-suite
• fire, safety & security systems
In addition, we offer guests furnished suites for
convalescent, respite, temporary and vacation stays.

At Cedarbrook Lodge we believe beautiful
surroundings, enriching experiences and a
warm sense of community are vital for a fulfilling
retirement. Some of our exciting daily activities
include:
• diverse arts, liesure & fitness programs
• computer and gourmet cooking clubs
• movies, line dancing and weekly entertainment
• special excursions on our shuttle bus

• tuck shop
• beauty and hair salon
• located near shops, restaurants,
medical services & parkland

Social & Leisure

• residents' council

• dining room serving three delicious
home-cooked meals

• public transit located just steps away

Comfort & Care
Your well-being is our top priority. We are pleased
to cook, clean, and do the laundry while you explore
new friendships and opportunities within our
community. Our commitment to your wellness
means the services you need are available.
• medication dispensing and vitals monitoring
• on-site weekly physician visits
• physiotherapy & monthly podiatry services
• 24-hour nursing supervision
• enhanced living options includes
an assisted living and secured floor

Comforts of home

without any of the effort

‘‘

Being here
feels just
right...

’’

I can do the things I
like, without worrying
about daily chores.
Enjoy your retirement at
Cedarbrook Lodge, where
delightful new friends, superior
services, delicious meals and
caring support make each day
pleasureable.

